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STATE PRESS LUNCHES AT ECUSTA
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•iRlEF HISTORY OF 
ECUSTA IS GIVEN

N A m erican  Industry  
“ftved C igare tte  M anufac 

turers D uring  W a r

, Jhe leading cigarette manufac-^ 
of the United States, prior 

World W ar II, were almost en- 
the ‘dependent upon France for 

enormous supply of cigarette 
Per consumed in America each 

Thanks to the foresight of 
jij ^  H. Straus, founder and pres- 

of Ecusta P aper corporation,
■'J  '®Portant commodity is now 
‘i f  e in America.”

foresaw th a t France 
'hat drawn into the war and
Port paper which he had im- 

France for many years 
%  • longer be obtained. He

his customers, the lead- 
p 'Cigarette m anufacturing com- 

this country, tha t the 
1... Ply of paper was

rPresidents Of Ecusta And N.G. Press Ass’n. i

Of paper was in danger. 
Ha encouragem ent of the 
{ĵ  companies, and with the 

assistance of several 
■'lost ” l^anks, he built one of the 
au(j unusual factories on earth, 
evej'^̂ ’̂ tainly the most timely one 

A.Put into operation.

S t'.
years of exhaustive experi-

i

and afte r hundreds of 
of dollars had been 

ati(j • research in this country 
tjifg France, Ecusta began to 
fitji ®“ape. By a coincidence the 
On (jPaper came off the machines 

exact datevof the invasion 
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'‘'̂ ODUCTSMADE 
IN ECUSTA PLANT

M akes H igh  Q ual- 
A P a p e r  A s W ell

C ig a re tte  P a p e r
^  ■■

'layj 24 hours a day, seven
Ecusta’s 8 paper- 

machines tu rn  ou t enough
t. ‘ foi' «   iri._ v̂.

Th,
»y, I'u®’' ^ billion cigarettes each 

ibiuj - large rolls are s lit into
fsareu delivery to the leading 
■litej m anufacturers of the 

. States, and for export to 
SK.^^'sign countries.

bobbins are 29mm 
oni m eters long. Weigh-

:*ll ^  y 81^ pounds, each bobbin 
85,000 cigarettes. Con- 

bobbins, the annual 
Ecusta would circle the

tcL. tbe equator 600 times.
ta’s famous quality stan-

1 m aintained rigorously.
,M ^  stage of processing, tests

p ce ssa ry  corrections are
insure delivery to  the

<—Turn To Page FIv?

H A R \’E Y  LAFFOON, publish

e r  of T he Elkin, N. C., Tribune, 
is president of th e  N orth Caro
lina P ress association, and is 
presiding a t the luncheon ses

sion.

HARRY H. STRAUS, founder 
and president of Ecusta P aper 
corporation, is extending words 
of welcome to metaibers of the  
North Carolina P ress associa
tion.

Greetings To Members Of 
N. C. Press Association

Ecusta Paper Corporation is honored to be host to 
you ladies and gentlemen of the North Carolina Press 
Association at a luncheon in# our company Cafeteria on 
Friday, September 13th.

We are proud to be in the paper business with you 
although our product is “cigarette” paper instead Qf 
“news” paper. Your product, the same as ours, is con
sumed by the public, and we share with you the respon
sibility of preparing and distributing a product which 
is pure, spotless and faithful to an exact set of stand
ards.

As guardians of a free press in a free country, as 
moulders of public opinion and promoters of progress 
and general welfare, we salute you. We are proud of 
the marvelous record the press of North Carolina has 
made and we know that you will continue to further 
the cause of liberty by your promotion of the ideals of a 
free people.

We are delighted to have j’ou as our lunchepn guests 
and hope that you will enjoy your visit through our

plant! „  X
HARRY H. STRAUS, President
Ecusta Paper Corporation 
Champagne Paper Corporation 
Endless Belt Corporation

TO TOUR LARGE 
CIGAREHE PAPER 

PLANT THIS P. M.
E n te rta in in g  P ro g ram  To Be 

P resen ted  By E custa  Rec
rea tio n  D ep a rtm en t

The N orth Carolina Press asso
ciation is today holding a lunch 
eon session in the beautiful Cafe
teria a t the Ecusta P aper corpora
tion, A m erica’s forem ost m anufac
turers of quality cigarette paper.

It  is anticipated th a t this will 
be one of the highlight sessions of 
the seventy-fourth annual conven
tion of the state p ress association 
which is convening in W estern 
North Carolina.

The ladies and gentlem en of the 
Tar Heel press are the  luncheon 
guests of P residen t H arry  H. 
Straus and Ecusta. Following this 
session, they will make a tour of 
the plant, which is regarded  as one 
of the finest and m ost m odern p a 
per mills in  the world. They will 
see how cigarette paper and fine 
writing paper are made from  flax 
fibre grown in  Minnesota and Cali
fornia.

The genial p resident of the N. 
C. P. A., Harvey Laffoon, of E l
kin is presiding a t the luncheon 
and the invocation was given by 
Dr. E. J. Coltrane, p resident of 
Brevard college.

P residen t Straus will deliver an 
—T urn  To Page Thirteen

ECUSTA HAS BIG 
RECREATION PLAN

Extensive P ro g ra m  Is C a r
r ied  O u t By A nd  F or 

A ll Em ployees

To provide a varied program  of 
recreation  and en terta inm ent fo r 
the employees of th e  Ecusta P aper 
corporation, a  recreation  d epa rt
m ent was se t up w hen the plant 
was firs t established and today a l
most everyone here participates in 
the many activities of the d epa rt
ment.

Camp Sapphire— a beautiful 350- 
acre park  and lake— is owned and 
operated by the company , and here 
the employees and the ir  families 
enjoy swimming, tennis and many 
o ther types of indoor and outdoor 
sports, picnicking, and o ther forms 
of am usem ent seven days of the  
week.

A modern lib rary  is, operated un 
der the auspices of the recreation 
departm ent and is located in  the 
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